
      
 

 
IRONSHORE TO PRESENT POSTERS AT THE 2020 NEUROSCIENCE EDUCATION 

INSTITUTE VIRTUAL SCIENTIFIC POSTER SESSION 

 

Research Triangle Park, NC – May 12, 2020 –  Ironshore Pharmaceuticals Inc. (“Ironshore”), a 

wholly owned subsidiary of Highland Therapeutics Inc. and a leader in the commercialization of 

novel treatments for Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (“ADHD”), today announced it is 

presenting two posters featuring new analyses of its novel delayed-release and extended-

release methylphenidate formulation. These analyses demonstrate that the uniphasic drug 

delivery system and site of absorption produce a gradual absorption and protracted elimination 

phase resulting in attenuated peak drug concentration levels across the dosing range and may 

lead to a dose-dependent duration of effect. The posters are available for download at the 

Virtual Scientific Poster Session of the Neuroscience Education Institute (“NEI”). This initiative 

was coordinated in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and is designed to fill the void in the 

presentation and dissemination of emerging science historically presented during live meetings. 

The posters will be accessible to NEI’s 65,700 members and subscribers at http://nei.global/vsp. 

 

The two poster presentations are:  

Model-Based Approach to Establish Predicted Clinical Response of Delayed-Release and 
Extended-Release Methylphenidate (DR/ER-MPH) for ADHD Treatment 
Roberto Gomeni, PhD, Marina Komolova, PhD; Bev Incledon, PhD; Stephen V. Faraone, PhD 

https://www.neiglobal.com/VSP/NEIVSPVideo/tabid/564/args/7/Default.aspx 

 

Site-Specific Colonic Absorption for an Optimized Pharmacokinetic Profile of DR/ER-
MPH for the Treatment of ADHD  
Feng Zhang, PhD; Norberto J. DeSousa, MA; F. Randy Sallee, MD, PhD; David Lickrish; Bev 

Incledon, PhD 

https://www.neiglobal.com/VSP/NEIVSPVideo/tabid/564/args/6/Default.aspx 

http://www.ironshorepharma.com/
http://www.highlandtherapeutics.com/
http://nei.global/vsp%20to%20NEI%E2%80%99s%2065,700
http://nei.global/vsp
https://www.neiglobal.com/VSP/NEIVSPVideo/tabid/564/args/7/Default.aspx
https://www.neiglobal.com/VSP/NEIVSPVideo/tabid/564/args/6/Default.aspx


The posters will enable NEI’s stakeholders to learn more about JORNAY PM® (methylphenidate 

HCl) extended-release capsules CII, which was approved in August 2018 by the U.S. Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of ADHD in patients 6 years and older. 

 
“Ironshore is proud to participate in NEI’s innovative new forum to present data that are relevant 

to psychiatrists, psychiatric nurse practitioners, and other mental health care professionals,” 

said Dr. Randy Sallee, Ironshore’s Chief Medical Officer. “We look forward to sharing new data 

related to the unique absorption profile of JORNAY PM – facilitated by the DELEXIS® delayed-

release, extended-release, drug delivery technology – as well as an evaluation of the medicine’s 

pharmacokinetic profile, after single 20mg and 100mg doses, in relation to that of other FDA-

approved stimulant medications.”  

 

Dr. Bev Incledon, EVP, Research & Development for Ironshore Pharmaceuticals & 

Development, Inc. added, “Head-to-head studies assessing safety and efficacy of Jornay PM 

and other stimulants have not been conducted and Jornay PM is not substitutable with other 

methylphenidate products on a milligram per milligram basis. In this analysis, a 100-mg dose of 

JORNAY PM produces a maximum serum methylphenidate concentration that is either equal to 

or lower than that of 54mg and 60mg of other methylphenidate products. While this may 

surprise some healthcare professionals, this result is directly attributable to the site of 

absorption for Jornay PM, the colon, which has vastly different absorption qualities relative to 

the stomach and upper intestine. Although the Cmax was proportionately lower than expected, 

the absorption window was significantly longer. Together this resulted in 74% bioavailability 

relative to a Ritalin IR comparator.” 

 

JORNAY PM is the first and only stimulant medication that is dosed in the evening and has 

demonstrated improved ADHD symptom control in the early morning, throughout the day and 

during the evening time period in two pivotal Phase 3 trials.  

 

  

WARNING: ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 

See full prescribing information for complete boxed warning. 

 CNS stimulants, including JORNAY PM, other methylphenidate-containing 
products, and amphetamines, have a high potential for abuse and dependence  

 Assess the risk of abuse prior to prescribing, and monitor for signs of abuse and 
dependence while on therapy  

See additional important safety information below. 



JORNAY PM is the first product to leverage the novel DELEXIS® delayed-release and 

extended-release drug delivery technology that contains two functional film coatings. The first 

layer delays the initial release of drug for up to 10 hours while the second layer helps to control 

the rate of release of the active pharmaceutical ingredient from the time the patient awakens the 

next morning, throughout the day and into the evening.  

 
About ADHD  
ADHD is among the most common childhood psychiatric conditions with behavioral symptoms 

fluctuating throughout the day. It is usually first diagnosed in childhood and often lasts into 

adulthood. Children with ADHD may have trouble paying attention, controlling impulsive 

behaviors, or be overly active. Many home-based difficulties for children and adolescents with 

ADHD occur during the early morning routine (i.e., before the school day begins).  

 
About JORNAY PM  
Developed by Ironshore Pharmaceuticals & Development, Inc., JORNAY PM is a central 

nervous system (CNS) stimulant prescription medicine used for the treatment of Attention Deficit 

Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) in people six years of age and older. JORNAY PM may help 

increase attention and decrease impulsiveness and hyperactivity in people six years of age and 

older with ADHD. It is not known if JORNAY PM is safe and effective in children under six years 

of age.  

 
JORNAY PM is dosed once daily in the evening and should be initiated at 8:00 p.m. Timing of 

administration of JORNAY PM may be adjusted between 6:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. to optimize 

the tolerability and the efficacy the next morning and throughout the day. The recommended 

starting dose for patients 6 years and older is 20 mg once daily in the evening. Dosage may be 

titrated weekly in increments of 20 mg per day up to maximum daily dose of 100 mg. The mean 

optimized dose required to improve symptoms from the time the patient wakes up, throughout 

the day and into the evening in children 6-12 years old was 67 mg in Study 1 and 68.1 mg in 

Study 2. The relative bioavailability of JORNAY PM (given once a day) compared to the same 

daily dose of a methylphenidate immediate-release oral product (given 3 times a day) in adults 

is approximately 74%. JORNAY PM is primarily absorbed in the colon which may contribute to 

the reduced bioavailability of the drug. JORNAY PM is not interchangeable on a milligram-per-

milligram basis with other methylphenidate formulations.  

Please see additional dosing information in the full prescribing information for JORNAY PM at 

http://ironshorepharma.com/labeling.pdf.  

http://ironshorepharma.com/labeling.pdf


IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION 

WARNING: ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 
CNS stimulants, including JORNAY PM, other methylphenidate-containing products, and 

amphetamines, have a high potential for abuse and dependence. Assess the risk of abuse prior 

to prescribing and monitor for signs of abuse and dependence while on therapy. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
• Known hypersensitivity to methylphenidate or other components of JORNAY PM. 

Hypersensitivity reactions such as angioedema and anaphylactic reactions have been 

reported in patients treated with methylphenidate products. 

• Concurrent treatment with a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI), or use of an MAOI within 

the preceding 14 days because of the risk of hypertensive crisis. 

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
• Serious Cardiovascular Reactions: Sudden death, stroke, and myocardial infarction have 

been reported in adults treated with CNS stimulants at recommended doses. Sudden death 

has been reported in pediatric patients with structural cardiac abnormalities and other 

serious heart problems taking CNS stimulants at recommended doses for ADHD. Avoid use 

in patients with known structural cardiac abnormalities, cardiomyopathy, serious heart 

arrhythmias, coronary artery disease, and other serious cardiac problems. 

• Blood Pressure and Heart Rate Increases: CNS stimulants may cause an increase in blood 

pressure and heart rate. Monitor all patients for hypertension and tachycardia. 

• Psychiatric Adverse Reactions: CNS stimulants may exacerbate symptoms of behavior 

disturbance and thought disorder in patients with a pre-existing psychiatric disorder and may 

induce a manic or mixed episode in patients with bipolar disorder. In patients with no prior 

history of psychotic illness or mania, CNS stimulants, at recommended doses, may cause 

psychotic or manic symptoms. 

• Priapism: Prolonged and painful erections, sometimes requiring intervention, have been 

reported with methylphenidate products in both pediatric and adult patients. Priapism has 

also appeared during a period of drug withdrawal. Immediate medical attention should be 

sought if signs or symptoms of prolonged penile erections or priapism are observed. 

• Peripheral Vasculopathy, including Raynaud’s Phenomenon: CNS stimulants used to treat 

ADHD are associated with peripheral vasculopathy, including Raynaud’s phenomenon. 

Careful observation for digital changes is necessary during treatment with ADHD stimulants. 



• Long-Term Suppression of Growth: CNS stimulants have been associated with weight loss 

and slowing of growth rate in pediatric patients. Monitor height and weight at appropriate 

intervals in pediatric patients. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

• Based on accumulated data from other methylphenidate products, the most common (>5% 

and twice the rate of placebo) adverse reactions for pediatric patients and adults are: 

appetite decreased, insomnia, nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, abdominal pain, weight 

decreased, anxiety, dizziness, irritability, affect lability, tachycardia, and blood pressure 

increased. 

• Additional adverse reactions (≥5% and twice the rate of placebo) in pediatric patients 6 to 12 

years treated with JORNAY PM: headache, psychomotor hyperactivity, and mood swings. 

PREGNANCY AND LACTATION 
• CNS stimulant medications, such as JORNAY PM, can cause vasoconstriction and thereby 

decrease placental perfusion.  

• The developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered along with 

the mother's clinical need for JORNAY PM and any potential adverse effects on the 

breastfed infant from JORNAY PM or from the underlying maternal condition. Monitor 

breastfeeding infants for adverse reactions, such as agitation, insomnia, anorexia, and 

reduced weight gain. 

Please visit http://ironshorepharma.com/labeling.pdf for additional important safety information 

and the Full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning, for JORNAY PM.   

About Ironshore Pharmaceuticals Inc. 
Ironshore Pharmaceuticals Inc. commercializes innovative, patient-centric treatment options to 

improve the lives of patients and caregivers. Based in North Carolina, Ironshore 

Pharmaceuticals Inc. is responsible for the sales, marketing and distribution of pharmaceutical 

products within the US. Ironshore Pharmaceuticals Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of 

Highland Therapeutics Inc. based in Toronto, Canada. 

 

http://ironshorepharma.com/labeling.pdf


About Ironshore Pharmaceuticals & Development, Inc. 
Ironshore Pharmaceuticals & Development, Inc., based in Grand Cayman, develops novel 

therapeutics by leveraging its proprietary drug-delivery technology, DELEXIS®. Ironshore 

Pharmaceuticals & Development, Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Highland Therapeutics 

Inc. based in Toronto, Canada. 
 

# # # 
Forward-Looking Statements 

This press release contains forward-looking information, which reflects Ironshore’s current 

expectations regarding future events. Forward-looking information is based on a number of 

assumptions and is subject to a number of risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond 

Ironshore’s control that could cause actual results and events to differ materially from those that 

are disclosed in or implied by such forward-looking information. These forward-looking 

statements are made as of the date of this press release and, except as expressly required by 

applicable law, Ironshore assumes no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking 

statement, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. 
 
Media Contact:  
 
Lora Grassilli  
Kovak-Likly Communications  
(203) 762-8833 
lgrassilli@klcpr.com  
 
 


